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DEClSlON AND 0lU)EB. BY THE AB.BIT1lAL TlUBUNAL

1.

Pope It. Talbot, lJu:. and Gu...ameut 01 Canida

1.

On p~ 22, 2OO~, the Lne5wr aclviaed the Ttibun.o.l that, on fdmwy 6, 2OOl,
Canada gave notice of Its inamtion co disclose varioU& doc,.",.," .... that had. been
pIlMolWy sWmitted co the TribunaL canac\a gave notice purIUlUlt co plQCedunl

Order on Coufidmtiality No. S, thereby aclcaqw~ that the d.o"'_ents 1:1 qlleSCion
were subjeet to that 0Id.er. Canad. Mid it _
A<;eesa to IDIormationAa. ["A'IlA"), t

acthIg in ~ to. ro:qua,t undl:!" I....

which itO)l1tet'ded requirI!d disclosure unJeas the

d.oeumeuts fall withlJl. an e:r=nptlon to the Act, whitb Can;>d, 4mIes. CGada Iilrthel"
_ted that It inw;ad1lCi

ttl

releuc the doeumo:nts 30 days after its DOd£Lc:ation (March 8,

UlO2}, presumably in compliance with Paragl:aph 5 of Order No.5. (CIIl1ada. fo~
COpies

of the doewnentl in quenion to the Investor, and the Investor forwazde:l. those

documcuts to the Trtbuna1 with the bud copyof its &ad lettel of Febrtuozy 22.)

2.

By way of relief,
n~aary,"

the Investor ~ the Trlhunal to "make a decluation ~ if

Order No.5, and. to "urp...Canada not to rdeuc JiIoteCtt:d documenti.N

The Investor stated that, with the Mato::h 8, 2002 4cadline, time was 01 the~.
3.

CIUUOd, waited I.IJI.til P>:bnury M, 2002 to _ _ the InveelOr'S requat. That &DIWU
~ts

the requiJcmen.ts of Order No. 5 and asserts that It po!I'mlts dlKIolS\I.Ie undet

~cCan·di·lllaw.

Punhe%, C'Mda IIR'R& that neither the Order nor the
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2f£cct or modify statutOl"Uy m.ndated d.isclO&ute :equilements." Canada reliu eJ:P%8Idy
aD. pangnph 5 of Older No.5 and on Now; of In~ Issued by the NAl'TA
Free Trade ConuniNinn, as well as three ~ by other Chapter 11 trilnuIals. Pinally,
Canada eoD._ts tho! lnvo:s~s suaestloa that myqMlptiol1 under"CheATlA wwld.
apply to

4.

the documents il; question.

Canada'. sul;.mjsslon does lOOt dispute that the Jnvqcor has povidcd the Tribunal. with

tboae dg,;nmenr, EllPIeHllt the untw.rRe it had been uked 10 oolllider. The TribtmaI

T%lbnnal,'" Is DOt fuUy IlQI;UD.te. In bet, the docwDc.ts indude tnnoMptl! of hcaWIp,

which are not submissio.a.s at alL

mSCVS8JON AND wyNG
5.

Anicle lOS ofNAFTA requires Cuwia 10 enfUl"e that all ~1IleQUleS.ue takmI
to give effect to t.lw provisiOM of the.A&=:menT- AItich: ll20 provides that a dispw:1ng
iI1ve3tor may submit itl! claim 10 arbitution undQ-, inter alUz, the UNClTRAL 1lulc5,

and, further, provides thll1 "The a,plicable arbitnCion rules ahall govan the arbitration

=.eJ:It tel the ate:I1t modified by this Scctio.a..u

~

has been DO

'~0I1

that the

--.

cited Stctiou has modified. the l1NCITltAL Rules in any wzy matetW to th1&

6.

The UNCITRAL R\lle$ provide in.Article 15(1) thlJt the tribunaJ. mayeoDduet t.IH:

With equa\.lty. Attio;le 25{4J of the bles p1OVi.des, inun-lllia: "Hea;inp aball be held in
C4mUQ

I1IlhIis the p.art1es "&l= otherwiae. h The parties ~ have ngt IIgreed otherwise.
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Fo&wi.n&:tbete plCQ!:PtII aml., importantly, at the MqUett of both panle$, the Tribunal
made PIoeedUfBl Order NQ. 5 otlDecembe:r 17, 19519. The panie.htd been UDJIbk UI

reaeb QOmp1ete ~ent QD' confidcI.tfaUty cmiez' ~ eaeb pany sub.r:mttcd vWm\$

w a comm.oJ1 dnoft.

bI. these teepeets, it was Idt w the Trtbw:W. W reIIolYe those

-==.
8.

Pnx:edural Order No.5 irlehuin the followiqparagraphs:

1.

In actOJdam:ewith tJNCI'I'RAL ArbiUat1wJ RulesAnicle 25(4), beuirI.gs
shall be held in C<Ull1ImI un1el»! the parties ~ otherwise.

2.

i'ran5Ctlpts ot heaci.nt;S and submissiol1s by the disputiq puUes, IIUeh u
me:mo!I&ls, c.olmter-memomIs, pn-b.-riDg ~c:moratld" wit:lleS6
statem.=~ and e:qPeIt reportS, lneb.drn&: appendps and eldl1b1tII to ~
submitllont, and..my qrplicationl or m.otionI to the Trlbnnal, "hall be
kept eonfi4eDWl and. may cmly be diused aocctding to the CI»lditions
established below fay "PlOteeteQ Do~ or '"Third Party Protected
Do=-,~ Q the ~ ~ be.

3.

The £oUowm.g olocumenUl Illay 'be: rdea:led Into the puhlic domam.
m~t to =iaction of <;.OJ1fideXItial buaineM InmmaIioD as ar;tmI by the
partie~:

Not;iceoIIn_t
Notice of A.tbitratiOll
Statement of Claim
Srvement of De&iJae
4.

Subjea ID NAl'TA Article5 1127 and 1129 [which tclatI!! ttl pwvidlDg
dOlWlmll!!l.te ttl other NAFTA Panie5, not to dle public), no doeumc:nt
(i)

forwbieh bulhlCM amftrlentJ,!tty hu been d,jmM in
dlese prooee1inp ~ •• (herelna&er rderred to as
"Protected Documents'1, or in£omalioD reeruded in those
dommezUII, or

(ii)

£or wIm:h bus'nns oo.mdeDtial!:cywitb. respect to th1ni
parties hat bc:en. claimed in these pnx.eedln" •••
(~ 1e:fmTed. co as "'rhird Party Prat:eeted
Documents"), or ln1imnatioll recorded In thos~
doc.ume.nts, shaD be ~ e=cpt In ~Widl
the _ s of this Order or with prim" written t;ODllfmt of
the pason thatc1ljmed b1!'iTteu amfidenWlilVover the
docnment and the JlBI'OtI to whOUl the buHness
oonfidentialln£onn.atloD nlates.

·3 .
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in pOliS.ilOf' of II Proteeted Documea.t or Thizd PartY

"•
•••

9.

1'ro=furaI. Oniet No.5 was lim modified OI1Aprll1, 2000 in relatlon to ia p&U&Japhs
10 I.Dd 11 so that Caneda m.!Ft make certain oonfidentlallnformatiotl. IlVPj',J,J" to
certain pet1IDtlI. That modlflc·!:io.u was Dl.IIQc upon the IlOElditio:m that the infotmat.icn

would. rem..aI:D. CODftdcntiaJ wtt:hIn t1at additiottal dass of persons and wal to be used. fur
II

limited purpose. spec!ff,:.ny, those additio!tal. pclSODa would be requiled to ~ II

coufId .... tiAJity

10.

~t

in the tcnns

~

in the Order.

On July 31, 2001, theNAFTAl'tee Trade CommiMion issued.811. imezpmadoll of
Chapta 11 which included the follawtng ~

A.

Am-'N to docu_ts

1.

NotlUng m the NAFTA im.pofes a ge:aeral dutyof eonfideqdaiJ.tyon the
diapu.ting putic5 to a CluIptu 11 arbitration, and, lilibjea to the applkatiotL of
Article 1137(4), ~ 1n the NAPTA pn"(lbdet the Put1es &om. prtI"'Iidq
public aocess to docWnc:o.t!! submitted to, or bwed by, a Cbaptez!kYat

albwW.
2.

III the application of du: mre¢inc:
(a) In aoxordencewithanicle 1120(2), tbcNAl'TA P~agreethat~1Il the
relevant mi.tral rules lmpoill!A • pDerlil duty of eonBde:naality or p~ude$ the

,

OIl Mareh 8, lOO:I. the Tribunal amended the 0Jdcr to provide a aixty day pe:riod.,

~, it hAd been th1ny~.

., .
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Patties !rom pn:rviding public aQl;C8S to docw:nents submitted to, or issUed. by,

Chapter !leve.. trtb\m&ls, apan &em the limited specific ~tiozM set fotth
~ In those rules.
(aJ Eaeh Party ape=s to make availthle to the publit; in a tim;~ romner ~
doc~ta submitted w, DC J..ssued by, a Chapter Eleven. tribunal,. subjeet 1:0
~of.

(Q •••
(ii) •••
(iii) lnfnrn.ti0n which the Pany must withhold ~t to the
ubittal~, ... applied..

11.

relew.n.t

Based upon its INbmisslonf, Cauda aceepu that the do ...,menr. in question

life

to be

ue;.ted pl1mW1t to PI.U8l"ph S of Order No. S. That is tho: plaiJ:l ilIteI1tion of the

Order, 6U1QI: those ~t$lal&drfall under par&grIph 1 of the O«l~, which
apressly ~ saeh trUtmen.t. The questionral.ged byC..,wI·'8 acttons In this

80 day [now 60 day) notiee ~ute$la.- been followed."
11.

c.m&da aUIlmlAZi%ed its vio:ws in its 1eet2l' to de.lnvealCl" d.ted Februaty 18, 2002 III

Disclosure ~ to domc:stlo: law is ~tent With Canada's iQ:tc:rnat1o.nal
oblipt.ions and Proceduml Order on Coftflde:tJ.tiality No.5. Ptocedural Ordcz
on Co..mdentialtty No. 6 ~ recognlzes tblt infonnil'Uon or ciocumentt
filed with the 'IrIbun.al may be subj=:t to diaclosure 1.lIlder domeatic: ~.

The Tribwul tf DOt dea: upon what pm of the On:Ier Canada ~Iies as

!D:pMSs

i'oraample, paragmpm!il and 10 of the On:ler set OUt ca~ ()f pEElJDlQl to wbovI.
disclolure may be made, CaIWia cIoo:6 not WgFSt that the pe%$On5 seekillg the doewnc:nu fall
Withill thoae catc:gQdes. ~ 11 requires that peJijQ.IIB reeetvmg CO'VeII!d dcJI....rQQt' "be
~ by this Old",u and paragraph IS reql1in& that they execute s CrmlideIltldtt)'
~t pres.:rlbed by the~. Caniida has not ~tecI that it.lrttwds to take lUI}' steps
•

UDder those paragnphi.
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law. Inthceeunecf~tiDgthc tennlof O!derNo. 5, CanaIa didpmpose an
QpR;$S

ptOViaiIID that would have made it "without prejudice to the r1ghts, duties and

The Tribwal rejected that proj)C..l FOl' this reuon, ~ Triblmal re;ecu Cam.da's
_tiollo th.G the 0n:1c 1!Zplep}y re;ogni=s dlscloswe under the A TIA.

18.

To the =tU:I1t that Canada claims that Order Nc. 5 Uoplic:itly:r:uo3J1lze$ disclosure

punwmt to dome,t1c law, the TribuDal polnrs out that the Orde:r plainly COIlte:mplRteS

tlw. disputes over re1eue of d.,...ments will be detP!TJJill.~ by ~ Tribunal, not that a.
puty I:I1ay

releue docUU1elltS abteu.t a.ppwtal. Canada bl$ not icUlht such Ippm...l.

aet OUt above, ~ that

not:hi:as: in Chapter 11 .impOSQ a smeuI duty of

confidentlality. Th1iIls true, but th.!: mnaindez oI the Interpretation shows that. the
NAPTA Parties fully teeognl ..... that thre m.ay wdll:>csrndfic requirementS of

confident1aUty that 1nnre i..u. the Chapter 11 jJl()Cess. Of toutle, OWer No.5 Is such a

speei.fic ~

It was IKIt •

product of a ~a.l ~t of .".,fideutlalit,"

but of lin .greemmt b~ the parties, adcp=l by ~ Tribunal,:egarding appmpria.te

•

Canada's fu to the Tz::ibunal, Nov. 18, 1999.

•

While Cued, \YOuld have pzderred that ~heuini memm:anda and applications or

UI.Otions to the Trilnmal not be fnduded In the Order, the JeUOlI. it pve wr dat p~ was
that the decision of their t:rea.tuwlt wu "pternI.= ad tums 0lI. the eemeuts of the

document." S", Canada's 1ettu to the TrlbuJla.l dated Nov. 19, 1.999. In ctberwonis,
Canada's positioll impllcl.t1y rec:ocnipd that tbate documents could, in ~ it ~hCIe
not to enumerate, piop!ily be c;:on.sid==lu ~tial. The Tribunal's dec18ioll to iuue.l
com,p:&eIm:!sive order that wguld ..-old domment-by.doeum=t tuliDp did no violence a;l
C,.. ad.'s Views In this respect.
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The Tribunal observes that the lmerpret.ation .ppliU only to dOl"'lmentS usubmitted to,
or issued by,. Chapter Ekven utbwurl_"

een..in of the material that CUIad. IWJpo~

to makt: public ate :rot either, but ~ ttanKriptI: of the ~ To the taQUi point,

the lntc:preution r=gnizes that the .mind rules ...m.ed to U1 Article 1 L2.O{l) may
iU fonh speciiie ow:epUoIlS

that 'lJ'JI1' preelude disclosure. As noted, the UNClTP.AL

auks do oontain. specific provision ~in [;amet\1 bearings, WIles8 the pattiU
a;rec otherwiJe. That =eptIon would .urely cover tranl9Cdpta oE those heoring,<;.
16.

The Interpn!t:&ti(m also requites teebction nof in6mDatlon the [NAFI'A] Party IDl1lIt

withhold ~t to the ~ant aabiaallllks, as appJiod. ~ Article 15 of the

'UNCInAL Rules ~ a trlbuDal authOrity to #coDduct the arbitration in such maD""r
as tt con,ir.las aPPtOPriate, N making Order No.5 a pllliJ!. applic:.I.don of thQse RuleIlUId.
rhus Within the lJ.nauage of the lntlOipieutioD.· FQ)ally, the 1nte<plttatiDtI 'Wa& issued
lOme RVIl:D rnoJUhs ago, and Canada has tIfI'Ye $UQeSt:ed that it requiIe8 ~meDdm..,t

ofat, jnd
17.

I,

hu anybe&ring on Order No.5.'

Fol these n!aSomI, the T~l n:jects Cmada'a sugutfon that the InterpzeU.tian
requi.res di ... losure u.nderthe ATIA. Indeed, ihe Tribunal views as the bI::tter uplDlent

that thelnte:rpretatlon
l8.

,..,..!,.. the validity of Order No.5 .. binding on Canlde.

At bottom., Canada ugues thai, !lode.- tlw ATlA,.

~ citian

at penuanent resilient of

Callada, $imply by Iillog a wr1tlIm tt~, must be ~ aceess to infomwion
6
ArtIcle 15 of the UNClTR.AL Rules.also reqIlira eba.e the pardee be "aeated with
equality," tbreby:ai$i.ug questions;bout an lnie:rpreutiD1l that would. mnove only the
NAFl'A disput:i.nc party bu-t not the w=r from exmf1clentillli.ty Iatraints. In VieW of its
adler detennmations on these mattl:rl, the 1'rihUltai need IlOt ~lve thls quesdon at thi5

-.
,

During that period, Canada bas made a nUDlhet of ~t.ations to the Tribunal on

other aspect5 of the Inte%JmUdon.

•7.
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ot.herwilc PfO~ by Ordet" No.5.' If that 1n~n of the Act is WlIect, the

TtilNnal finds it ~ to undeIs~ how Cana.d& could h.ve s«A:ptCd 1J:l gpod. faith
the unden.aklnp in pangraphs 1 and 2 of OIdll'[ No. S (much ofwbi<:h wu contained.
ill C.nada'. own proposed otder) aDd, indeed, oj NAFTA itself. As. Party to NAFTA,

Yet Catwia DOW see:ms to be IsyiIIg that

that undert.aking tJlI.Y be disleprded ill the

fate of a.reque$t for heuine:~ under theATIA and that that step

tn.,. be ukeo

without even m.king a tubmiseiD.n. to the Tribur>!ll. TlJts Tliblm&l biUlllO Ql:petl* to

.\:nteqn'et the ATiA, but it I;&%l sta«o that making tlust ~t5 pub~ will DOt only
violate Ordu No.5 bnt NAJ'TA il$df.

19.

Canada has dIawu the Tribunal's attention to three decie;oflSof othet Chapte,r 11

question for de;1sion was whether the lCSID {Additiollal FadlIt,yj Rules, UDCie:r which

that albluatiQu. prnceedcd, JEquircd

non d1sclo7ure. The tribunal folll'J.d no aw::h

p«rvisicm in those rules, wl1ic:h only c.all foJ wiDe amounts to izI C4mWl bearinp - no
publicadon. of beazln.g atin1l.WS

•

and/or OlUSide party I'ttnJd'nN' without ~mtDt oi

5 U.S.C. § 552.

. 8·
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issues pi Minted. here.

20.

The TrlbunaJ. is not ~why Can_da would:ely on the tribUAal's ~ in roew.n
aad U1lil:ed St4US. Tho$e cie<=ishms inVolve relcall!i of aainuWI Qld. audio recotdiDp of a
heu.lJ!g.

The tdbunaI. nded. that the ICSID (,AF) llule& ~zd1n& nom. disclosure of

heubl.g lnlnuteS applied to part.le$, not just the tribunal, a.ud

wt those rWu pt\Ihibl:ted.

pUbl1catioD of hearing 1D1mItes, II. full nami of the heuin!: and.ny cnder IJUde by ~

dicta, that ita okdsion CQu1d. l10t a1.te&- statuttlry imposed obligll.do!Is reptding
disdos\Ue.. To the 1'ribunaJ,. the Loewm decisions are periectly ~t=t With the

21.

FIDa1ly, the okd&ino. in MeWt:1ad. and Mexit;o conside:ned a r.queSt by Mexico lor 8lI

ord.u declaring that tM proeeedinp would be confideDt1&l.

Mai,g;, was

eoncerned that

the IJlvestOr'$ CEO had. descri1xd various ISpc:d$ of the cate to sbareholdeJs ami
iDveBm=at analyst:.. Mexico COlI.t:ezll:Ied

mat ou.I comments of the pmrideIlt of the

trjbo'n'! duriq a pre\'toWl hearing amou.nte:d to a ~tion of a "gJIlCI"al plinciple of

confldent:i.2llty." The aibunalCCIDduded thatnot:hing was intended in. those am""kI
beyDlld a lcetatema:lt of the ICSlD (AF) 1Ule ap.\nSt puhlic:atio.!!. of the heariDc minuteS.

Uu tribw:W did. filId that di5clo9\1re by the clalmant of specific tiJo.e limits awa=-tly
dlSC'iteed in the hearlng __ a teebnkal violation of the ICSID (AP) Rule$, hnt not
serious enou&h to ~t .. plOta":tl.ve Older. Thus, MuaklrJd,

~ Moadev,

silnply

doee not laiR the iUue8 ~t.ed hem.
22.

In its :most ~ S"bmission of March 7. 2001, Canada, £01 the first time, g.ve the

TrIbunal the ten of the teqUeSt £Or disclosure It is acfdm;1iDl!; under the ATIA:

LORD DERVAIRD
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Any upons, submi5siont, interpretations, manoraudl., di...uMinn paper!l,
Jaea.rch papua, a.nalytes, etudies, opin.i<m& or any otqCl" inform·tion prepared
by Canada, the United States lOd/tII Mexico from Ckwber 1, 1996 to present
oonc:emlng [vari<Ne &&peets of NJJTA Chapter 11 J. [Emphalis added.]
The request was dated December 6, 2000, molt than IS months-ao.

lDsofu 11& the m.ueri&l.lmended to ~ discIoecd by C'%I'd, ~Iudes pans of hearing
a-amICrlptS (It= 8, 9, and 10o£AppmdixOne~al:ld..~copyof~

536, 537, 539 lIla 54.1), they

caJUIOt

rcunn·blybe Hid to be "prepared by" Cznad.o. or

the other NAFTA Pattiee. Si:IIee d1o$e documents WCR DOt lcquested under the ATIA,

their disclosUM could DOt bit justi&d by the requirements of that _ente. Canad.'s

la.ilw<: promptly to apprise the TIib=al.ol the reque5t has thus "nne. ,"arilypLtc:ed it
in puiJ. ofvto!ating it!> obJiaations under Order No.5.

23.

The Tribul>al also:llOtl!';6 that, to ~ =en.t Can'ol has wged time Iimitu10ns in1poeed.
by the A TJA III jusdllcatlOll for it!> actions in this mauer,

the detdli." .fixJ:d fur

diAclosUlV under thllt ~wa6 N~ 19, 1001. After chat dlte, Canada_5
.cccmlingly deemed under the ATIA to 1uve reNted. to comply with ttll disclosure
obliptloIll. Can.td. hu abo anemd. that it lwI. no discretion to cztel1d the time

limit.

The Ttibu=l obsenrel that, whm. it lint notified the Inveetor on l'e/nI.IaJy 6, 2002 of
its inrat to <ii6close, Canada was already ic.ine&ch of \:M tUne Ilmit with ptIIpOrtcdly

no discretion lfr.:tt November 19, 2001 to delayfwther. Yet it telied on paragraph 5 of
Procedural Order No.5 a=ertbeless tD =tend that period. The Tribunal finds it
difficult to

iCC why

Cauda did %lot rely 011 the further req!,1eSt by the Tribunal

tD

mend

the period OIpin.

24.

l'or these rea~, the Tr1bunal dccl.ares as

1.

£ollows~

The doc!u:nent8 le:fenad tD ia. Appendbr. <me hereto ale gmfident1al cIocume!l.tS

falling within pata&nPh9 1 and 2 of the Procedwal ~= on Confttlentiility No.

- 10·
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101, ad both pUtie8

ue ill. telm$ of that 0tdeI ob1ipd 1:0 tleat them. U oon 6 r1emfa! and DOt 110
dlKl ..... tIltm 10 IUl'/ P=fSOD, oth=' tMn in ~ with the; UIft!lI of t.bat
""",.

n. documeDf'8 .....cd 1:0 in AppcIld.ix TWQ 1lcnm .n DOt confldel'ml
~ttI~ the ...... ni.,CofPwccdtlrill ~ No. S.

MIZI:b 11, 2002

• 11 TOTI'l. P. 02
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O~C;

DOCUMENTS VlHICH ARE CONFIDENTIAL
WITHIN THE TERMS OF PROCEDURAL ORDER
ON CONFIDENTIALITY NO.5

L

lAtter frOI'll Eri .. Harvey 1<> Tribunal dated February 10, 2000,

2.

Submi~gion

prepared by Etk Harvey dated 10 Mu"h 2000 (and affidavit of

Daniele Ayotte).

3,

Letter ftom Eri .. Harvey to Tribunal dated MIINh 10, 2000,

4.

Canada's undated Reply to InV<:SlOr' s Response to Canad.' s Appli"ation on
Confidentiality signed by FUlvio Fnu:aui for Eli" Huvey,
~36,

8,

Part ofTranSfOript ofHellfing of January 7, 2000 (pp

537, 539, 541).

9.

Part of TranscripT 01 Hearing of January 7, 2000 (pp 535 _ SS2).

10.

Part of Transcript of Hearing of January 6, 2000 (pp 157 _ 162).

II.

L~

12.

Letter from Eric Harvey to Tribunal dated November 30, 1999.

13.

Letter from Eric Harvey to Tribl.lll&l dated December I, 1999.

14.

l.ctter from Fric Harvey to Trihunal dabod necemher 6, 1999,

15,

lAttcT from

frorn Eric HllJVey to Tnbunal dated Mar<:h 24, 2000.

E-ri" Harvey to Tribun9.i dated Decemb...- 10. 1999,

19"- 20 Utte:r from Eric Harvey to Tribunal dated March 21, 2000,
21.

Letter from Eli.. Harvey to Tribunal dated April 20. 2000,

In addition to those numbered

itoml~

upon whi"h Appleton & Co has eommentod there

are included in the "oF)" bundle sent 10 ~ Tdbunal several other dO"llments. Most of

these ace fax cover sheets to which no i;O]1fuientiaiity atW:hes. However immediately
following the letter numbered 25 in the Folio

ofDo~ment~

sent by Appletoll & Co 1<>

each membeT of the Tribunal there is .. furth=r copy of pages 536, 537, 539 and 541 of
the Tran ...ript ofth" Hearing of Janua.ry 7, 2000 (also !l1lb-nurnbered 0il4081, 004082,
004083 and 004084) whi"h are =nfidcntial docwnentl;,

,LORD DERVAIRD

+0131220064.~_
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APPENDIX TWO

No c:oatickntia1ity U1!der Proc:edural Order So. , attacheS to 1he oat.r doc:um.ecrt~
c>oc,ai.ruId in 1he bundlB tent to 1h.. TribullJll- Pot !be "voidll~ ofdO!.lbt tbi.loc!udell

~ foltowil'l& i _ identified by DUmb« in the Iettfi fronI

Appl=lon &. Co o\lld.

PobnIUY 13, 2002.:- S, 6, 7, 16, 17 and t8. Fax DOY<:r' WlOCtB ... not in.1hc viow of1hc
Tribunal conftd."ntlal doo;:wn.,llts.
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